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moTied, I hope Yeu have made a good choice. Yeu were, and though we had been mont shamefully treatea, JIY tJiis fline the cotnpany thought it nec
wish, me to alwak te my mother about it." - and not only ourselves but our religion toc, that they shoiv some of their favourite's doings. Th

Indeed, miss, thaes the very thing I'd be wishing would*nt even give us a bell ta go ta chapel until lote- te cast about in their minds, but the oldil, for: I dare'ut face the mistrege at ail about the mat- ]y (though, indetd, 1 never hear the one we have until '8houted "what hala lie dozwf' They ow,
ter; and yeu may tell lier that fatherJaiites ha, been 1 am juie cloge to it), noir a place to bury in,, (to be they could not eaineany thing in particular.oit,

HYMNS FOR THE CHVRCH. spol&eit ta, and gives us the good"Wili entirelv." F-ure tale alway8 bad the old abbeýy), nor many ûLher Yet," answered thý Cynic, 4 you îüy that
And pray, Peggy, wha niay be your, intended P rights and privileges-that, notwithstanding ail this, bas good feelings. Now, oirentleinen, ]et nie

1; B.-TWuie ttvmil$Xve"âtted to the Tuneinied In Chombes." for that it la a thing settied is eaay ta be seen. 1 iliat the fault was not with those who oppreqsed as, tha .t there are
beiiiir of the saine i4etreà with the rocelved', Version of the Pmains 4 e .yeur choice has fallen uport -some worthy youncg but with ourselves; an -aiià- 1411 n People in this world who gg

of David." 
ci ilen lie said ever naine siniply on acconut of their feelings. 1

man, my icod girl, and that he bas sonte provision forget it to my dying day, for il made illy bloud. run tell one generouq action that they ever perf
t3 st their lives, but they can look and

LlX-TÙE FIFTII SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.* made ta support a wife and the expenses of a lieuse.- through every part of niy body, an(] my nails à1mo talk tnost
(D. 4. M., or 3. W.) hold stick into the paliiiý9 of my fIniids, and I cotild have lently. 1 kilow a titan in this town that'you

*1 Well, miss, you would do uR the good turn if you jumped up and fouglit a whole regiment of soldiersý Cali a surly, rough, unainiable tuait, and y,
7%e coffl. nb

GRANT. n 1.0*n, we élesoech The@. trial: the tour" or this worid ivould apeek of that sanie also ta the mistreffq. There "'Uereditary bondemen, know ye nut donc more acts of kindness in this couutry ti
tatily be ào peaSaèb4- nrilorod by Thy gov 1 «Iloulee. thet Thy Church ig pour Tiiii Clearý'» cabiii, and the nice pateli of' Who would be free, thernselvegt must strike the blowrl yoti put together. You inay judge people'i
May joyffly. àerve Thee in #11 gildly qtdctiumi through Jesui Chrùt chree acres of land about it ; if we b9d thatz we iniglit by their feelings, but I judge people's féelingiOur Lord. ÀMM.

get niarried to-morrow, and blesti you, miss, aud. thlc A DEATII-BED SCENE. actions.- caléridar.
mistress, and al 1 the fainily, as' long as we 4ye.ý (From die Gospel Messenger.)

The Hand filet ruleu the varlil Darby Ryan, (he's the bny ttàat, spoke te nie, miàs)
CRI% make the morni to ceau: says that, if we could get that bit of a fartu, we'd be "A Christiiw, who bas Rpent his life in trying to 1

Our God eau stili the ttirratruing wore - made up, and that lie would work the ground well, make himself, by, God's litip, fit ror heaven, inect8
And grant gis Pt4eplepir.&ox.

0 Lord let worldly étrife and also work at the big bouse whenever lie was wan- death caimly, when lie sees it coine, casting hiuiseif THE BOND Of FE &CE.

No f»re Thy Charch lulnejr altogether or> hia!Saviour. If men shotild lever greatly The barbaroue soldiers, beleved Christiansi, di-
Tbat Von, kept in boly peaft,

May serve ber tord with joy. « Darby Ityan 1 Did 1 not heRr soniethiiig of the exult and triumph in denth, surely it iki olily w en they Coati, shall vre rend and terir %ý;«fder bis body

Ryans lately P Were they hot sûlfpected of being have led very blatneless lives. Those who have grié- and faction ? The Unes, the nearer they come tu t

connected with Rome Whileboy cences ?" vously oiffended God, and are yet very i itiperfect, ought the iiearer t4ey, au une tu another: we cannot be
While Christians follow ContiT, ili Never9 niissiýnever. Darby never had aüý thiig Pet te wish tfiat they may be wôrked up inta a state God, #0 long. as we litre divided one agstinst al

W bat foe mm do them hertit F à ta do wich any of theni. Ile'i too honest, nfidence on their death-bed - earnest repentance
Bis guardian Eye and open Far cleait, tikâ- Of cO 1 t eonclude as théï iirétor deh hit:ôratjcm, upou the a

. such with a catin, humble, trembling hope, better beconies
Forbid ail vain elarm 1 ly, and flâcent a boy ta have any dealings witti the afflthsa)érs. whéli upén the siews of eurtbql

Believing bearts, wben cali'd wicked doings, Besides, miss, do you think the thclil- And, in fact, we find that inany, even of the 1 ntber pro digions @igriq, the sootllsoqye" foretoid greNt
.Fur'TituýTit tel suffer here, prieAt would give bis consent if he knew of fmch a bellt men, as fat es we eau judge, have dieil rather were likt-ly tu beikil the etate, un,ýeai the wTitb of the

Will wunt the m'cm a crown Orjoy, thing? and father James musit know every one of them, calm!y and quieily, than with any kind of siron& ey- auddetýly appe"e4l, the nréttor deecritlinetti the poil],
And ban igh ev'r'y fear. 0 from big ta little, though of course he caWt break the citement. God will lie casily reconciled to us, ir we be

lot. seal of the coiifessj*onnl." 1 w;111 tuyuU (JOU eàalliple, Who one to another." If wr. bc at petice one with allothe
L-- .t. -ý - vveii, peril" 1 niay be: ulistaken," said Julia died in Scotiand on St. Peter's Day, !bc 29th of June.

tey stand likff Jrgsr.'% mn-, GQd *ill @non be at peRcen.iiii uq; and ircod be lit
,And, faithfui afier Gad'à own: hewt, a Blake: Il 1 will speak tu mailima and Bee what Cali be 1 ulust explaill te you, in the, firet place, that the 118, ail crentiires aliall bc in letigue with us, mild neil

Aak help of Hm atone. done for Yeu." Citurch of Seotiand was robbed of ail its property, à ij nor mati, neither azi3 thing eiý!e ïhaij have ajiv poqrt!,
&Ili forth te art for God. About two nionths afler this conversation, Peggy grent many years since, and thât the property wa8They etraitly do 1-lio Willj and Darby Ryan were married. Inquiry was made most of it given to one of the sect.8 or parties of dis-

As leving sono, wittiont rc*rrve,
A father's Word fulfil. iuto the young man's characterï and the réport being senterg. In consequence, even the Bik3hops there, are

radier füv(ýur*blo than otherwiqý, as lie was fice fiam quite pour men. This Bishop, of whore death 1 ain
IV. Let it not be taken. for granted thst the temperany dissolute habits, and wasitpoken of as a very, hOý now speaking, though a learned as well as a plous man,

The God of pesce Commande remetttment, y1elds greater deliglit titan meek,
That Ail in love abound; nest, itidtiairi4us fellow, Mrs. ýBiù'kc's consent and the lived withoùt even one servant. Ile iised tu light his compassion, and gog)(1- will ; espetially when

And leern to bleeq tbeir raiting fSl, farni of three acres wére obtained. 'The pari8h priest own flre, and prepare his own breakfast, His offly
Tbemsclves with blesein emwn'd Ig was consulted, aisd gave Darby a niost excellent char- attendant was a yoling man, whoqe practice it was to knowIA"eft that rage, envy, rcmentment, are in tL

dy h?Yemairits! 'Tia God thut cillai- acier for sobrlery and integrity, Soute of bis relativeq conie te him in.the illiddle of the day to get rea 1, rnerc ulîsery; and the satisfaction arising from the il,,
At once obey the wiwd of them is littfé more than relief from tliat juisery;lied been suspected of being l' ribbonineu" during the dinner, and do what8ocver else was necesary, and

Tor ever quit the toils of ait), last outbreek; but the country was quiet tben, and then go Rway. At last,' this Bishop becarne very l'ee- the temper of enfitpatibion aild. beilevoience ië; it.,elf deA»d PULLOW CHAFSV, TUE Loitip.h such matters bad fallen into oblivion, nôr werë cither ble, and nt times 8uffered this per-qmi to stay ail iiight 1 and t'le illdul"ellce of it, by doilig nood, affords ne'y

a 7% .e (ýàMWt, the priest or gentry willing to remeinber them. On in the house. However, just towards bis death the delight and enjryy-ejit. Let it not be taken fur grau
4 lAtepiae (j Peter fil. i i, i -i. ý the satisfaction alising froln the reflutation of fiches a
c TAe #aMe (verte 14, and port of 1 the night of the wedding Mrs. Blake Rnd Julia atten. good Bi8hop was very nitich taken up with reading a er, however obIsined, and from hL* respect paid totf fitt 90, l'M. (I Sm xvil. 45, -16, 47.) dedtheeeTeiiinnv. Peggy waq dressed Crom, lier yeung very bentitifui old book, laiely published anew-the
e 1 $ani. x4j 14.

f Itt Mur. Les. (1 Sain. %- from ver» 16 to 24, w1th "ond 33 ffiistre8s,.q W.9rilrobe, and in part also by lier young naine of thié; bodk is Il Learn to die;" and it is full of grreliter thart the sati4âction ariming froir, the reput
g 7,Ae àKpùae iveTmel a ètnd 9) and Mat. v. 44, 4à. most coinfortable and profitable muditatioite. On the 1 iligtire, honesty, ebaiity, and file esteern whieh is un
4 j*ke ro#pd (Luke v. Ife. 11.) and Mat. Iv. 19,20_2We the jub4 mîstress'à hauds; nor did the humble foster-sii;ter acknowledged tri bc their due. Asid if it be doubtfui,gimlluly applIed In Me COI&CI on Si. Jxmeo*s Day. look much les-4 lovely, when decorated with ber bridal 28th Of June, St. Peter'$ Fve, feeling rallier betier,
»ý Note-in the second verse or the Bylun for Me Acceilsion qf veil, thati lier whaqe gift and hands find placed it on and being very much occupied with bis book, be would- tl""' oaLisfioctiatu i4 the greaiest, as tiiere are pet,84

me- 4*eem (purdished In The Ckwrc.4 of June 19). for 1' Her FATucft't
Tiirune,,, reaà - lier Fà rHaus' Throne. lier head. One or two friendfi, on a viqit-at the man- not let the yoting man sieep in bis bouse, on purpose bink licither of thrtu Very considerable, yét thq-re Ca

Ilion, aise attended the wedding ceremony, and the that lie might be quiet. to hilligelf. He came, how- doubt concerniug ambition and covetnu.Qnëss, vit-tue an,
LX.-THE SIXTU 8UNDAY AFTER TRINITY. C. M. priest's plaie was not the less beavy thnt Mn. Blake lever, in the evening ta assist the aged Bishop tu bel], mind, considcred in theingtlye.9, sud aq lcftdit1g tge

TAe conect. and lier party retiied from the scene before the wed- and the Bishop tolil hiin to conie again in an liour, aq c(,Llr8e9 Of lifL; there Cali, 1 Say, be Do doutit whieh teir,
0 GoD whn hast prépared for them thoit loi,@ Thee such rxxi ding revelries commenced. Saine few simple articles he wislied to rend on in thi.ý book, of whieh 1 was whiel, C,"u"'e is attended with nifist perplexitv. vexati,

things ail pass mait'a understatiding; Pour Into Our -bearts such, love
toward Titea thqtý we loviiig Thee above ail things May otbt»Jn Thy of furniture, provided chiefly by the betievolence of speaking. When the hour wag out, the Bishnp was (SerSms on Human ji
pmml»t whieh exceed an-iliat " man çW&L-àý uu
Our Lord. Àmen, Peggy*a kind protectrei3q, were placed in their sniail still able to go on, and waq very anxi(tiiq, if possible,

roi .tage: a lîttle pig was purchased by Darby on the ta fiiiigh it, and put off his going to bed for another TIM BOOK OF LIFE.
1. a next market ilny, at the tieighbouring town, for two haur. lie fourid hiniself, however, utiable to rend Let that volume he crtneidered le a mere

quite ta the end of it, afid told bis fritnd to mark the collection
Thou liaitt, 0 God, prepared for all, shillings; and ihus, with about ten shillinas more, the atstlj(;rized and un;nt;pired m-ritingm, and il becomes WThât bear true Il love tûward Thee," 'ncollected purse of ait they hhd saved frein their wages place with a tape, and put the book by, and theu went jijýje,A Biles beyond the reRch of thought 's Corpse ij to the living [non. It Ileillier lie

A Jo'r, tbat yet shall be! and earningq, the tiew-mariied couple commenced te bed, tellitig the yaung man ta coule tû hiin again Voire, nor atiswers nur prayer! There are au tht. lin,

il. a hotise-keepiiig. at seven o'clock in the niornis)g. of insu-the limb-, the forin, the festuresi There is
'pour down "tueli love towArd Thee," our Godi For saine time their affairs went on tolerably.- At the appointed hour the youlig man calme, and but il sees not! the ear, but il heure not! the lilbm, iý

Q-11 _- ... A T'..» Peizizv. who was a prettv zood needle-woman. rev-ei*vpd found the Lord hall laken hiq aged servant to himseif. ___ ]--- 1- q Tý '_ ___1 1 - - - 1 ý 1 -


